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HHlSi'j'' '" "lo A(ln,l''on " '"' Priest
3BEHBI ' Former Preshytarlnn Is

HBHHrllH EHWv to Influence the IlUImp Toward
BBraBIMfjjMuriin Tlmt 'Will Arrtt Conflict.

HnHSjnrilont Kplscopallnn of tlio diocese of
HHflUMk wilt cut together this week to agree

HttlSl flV1'"" of action to be followed In case Dr.
HBiffv KJ A. liriggs doet not withdraw liln np-B- fl

ArPn 'or'lo' ordors, Dr. Urlggs preached
HHBM JBf"0M TCHterday. nnd lie will not ro.

HKI 'ftfhonie until llisliop
not announced what lie In- -

K' to ''' Al",0'1 t'le Mshop wroto
Dlf')r Huntington of Orace Church thatIHfln hud made "other arrangements"
HB Dr. IlriEKi s ordinntlon, some Lplseo.
HBlnns. who know what n polltlo man the
BB'hop I". think that ho has advised Dr. Ilrlggs

HnV rpeedi from IiIh determination to enter tho
KBriosthonil. Mshop Totter, they say. rojog- -
HfRilres that one of his first duties Is to presents
Huh'irmonv In hi' diocese, and thero Is nn (ues

HHlon that he Is opposed to reopening in tho
Hv 1 pKcoral Church thocontrovcrsy whlchcniised
H such Mttnrni'AS In tho Presbyterian.
Hj llr, llrlccs. It Is believed, will not withdrawHP hicaiiplleitlon ohmtarily. He Is still smart- -

ItiK fit)m his plinstlsement in tlm l'reshylerlan
I t huicii, and ho looks to tho Kplscopal
l (liiirch for tlio indorsement that holy
I i i leih nould give. In tlio prefaco of
I hisiiowlionk lie rufiirs to "those trtlnc ears
I when h was bittllng for truth and right- -
I pointless against an linn awning panic nbout
1 tin lllhli. and when tin suffered tlio penalties

(if unrighteous, ami Mewl ecclesiastical dls- -
rlpllne ' Dr Ilrlgc as he himself told a bus
report"i Inst week, do-- s not need to lieoomo an
i Piwnpnl pilost Hois a professor In Union
Theoloc'eal Seminary nnd has no In- -

ttntlou or deslio to take up parish
work s a deacon in the Fpls'opil
( liuri'li he has the right to preaoh. as ho is
Ionic, when Imi'iros to "Ordination," he told

a Si's repoitei, "is really of no groat conse-
quence to me I can teach and preach without
entering the priesthood Whatever tho llisliop
nrivlspH 1 will do "

Many of the High Clmrc'i party anil it Is
this pnrtj which Itnds the opposition to Dr.
llNgc s mdlmitlon bellovo that llisliop Pot-ti- 'i

is too politic to take sides In a controversy
nhii h so ileoplv tlrs the Church l'or him to
P"isist In iirililiiing a man who Is cnlloil a
li i tic h men us prominent in tho priest-
hood as thn Jtev Dr Clendenin of bt. Peter's,
Wist Cliestei, would, tlio Hlch Church
iii"Ii si- -, i,ic) the llisliop In the extreme,
wine or tho IIiohiI Church iinrtv, asnn advo-imi-

f the"hlchercrlticism The lllshon. they
not Mi to tie identllled with tint

tuirtv.iiiiil Huh If, why they believe, that the
ltishnp purposeli aroused tho opponents of the' higher criticism ' hv announcing t lint he
would onliin Di Ilriccs In the church of Dr.
( li'iiilciilii, a lighting High Church man, unal-tetnli- ls

opposi'd to tlio doctrines of Dr Urlggs.
Dr th'tideiiln, during Ills rectorship In West

( llias hi conn' one of the loaillnix IIIkIi
Chinch men uf thoillocesp. Three ears ago.
In tlw comi'iitloii of the diocese. Dr. Clendenin
moved ti strike out tin) words " Protestant

pisi np.il fium the Piajer took Holicliees
that the 1'iotcstiiiit 1 plseopul Chmch in this
ountn should ho called the Church of Amer-

ica, n one I rancliof thullol) Catholic Church
l'r Huntinuton, the leader of the llroad

huich pmty in Ameiicn. otijectid to the mo-
tion of Dr ( li'iuloniii ami, throuuh Dlshop
Potti r, siicci'ded In lunliik' the motion with-
drawn, althuiieh the llisliop stated In tho

that tin' nnmel'jt theChurchwas inade-
quate nail nilsleadine The question came up
nsiiln in tlm House of lllshops, hut Dr.

In the llou-o- of Deputies, again ruc-- c

tiled in pri'eiitiim a oto on It.
Dr Hiiiitlnirtnn, thus far th only aowed

( hamplon of Dr. Krlcus la thedlocese, holds
eiy illlTerent iewiof the Cliuich from thoso

held b the West Chester ret tor. Tlio current
numlerof the ( Imrrh Qmiitrrlv contains the
answets of theo two rpiscopalians to the
uuestion, "Why am 1 a Churchman.'"

"When I was n hov my parents were Low
Church, mj lector was Hlch Church nnd my
university was llroad Church." answers the
rei tor of Grace Church. "I am a churchman

i, hec.iueof myhaWm;discoeredthnUho
iicltiiiii rellcion is largo enough and strong

enough to Include allot these thrco ways of
thinking and to limit each "

Dr Cli iidtiiin holds fnst to tho Church, the
Huh Catholic Church, and In this helsdia-mctiic.ill- y

opposed to Dr. liriggs. who, in his
new book, discards the authority of the Church.
In Dr. i Inndenin's opinion, when he states
ttiat "the eoiiseuses of tho Church, the
citations anil reverent use of the Scriptures
In the Knthers. their recognition hy tho early
s'audaids these historical evidences have no
value In the study of tho holy Scriptures." Di.
Clendenin, In his answer to the question,
"Why Am 1 n Churchman 'says. In put:

"Man's hope for all that Is eternal Is in the
Incarnation. The Church Is the continued In- -i

carnation. Christ lovetl the Church and gave
Himself for it. The faith of the Church is the
faith once for all delivered to the saints To
tho trcmondous question. W hat must a man do
to he saved Protestantism has 4tx dllTeient
answers, but the answer of the Church Is
clear and definite. The Holy dhost dwolls
In tho Chinch and is received through
tho saernmentH of the Church. There Is
nothing permanent In the world but the
Catholic Cliuich j,very national
Church that would keep itself with tin Church
of prlmitivo ami upostollc days must, from
time to time, free itself from the nccrotlonsof
human error and restore what it has lost by
eontattwith a despoiling world. This, after
centuries of eventful history, tho Anglican
Church dldand is now doing. Nootherlargo
part of the Church ever darod undertake
a return to pure Catholic faith anil practice

of the suffering and conflict such a res-
toration Is suro to cause. But the
Anglican Church the Church
of the Anglo-haxo- n raco having made
this public and humiliating acknowledg-
ment, may well hope to be tho eontrn
which, under Clod, Is to bring into peaceful
union tho now divided Catholic Church, and In
that union find answer to the prayer of our
Lord. 'That thoy all may be one; that the
world may bel lev o that Thou hast sent Mo.' "

Thnt Dr Clcndenln's opposition to Dr.
Drlccs's ordination Is heartily Indorsed by High
church men and Ixiw Church men, Protes-
tants and Catholics, Is evident from the lotters
and telegrams he receives from all over the
country, home of tho letters from clergymen
and others In other dioceses were seen by u
Suv reporter 5 esterdciy. Dr. Clendenin has re-
solved many letters from membersof tho priest-
hood In this diocese. He does not desire to make
any of these public now. "I have just read
with admiration nnd gratltudo your noble
letter to llisliop Po'tor published in The Hut.."
writes a New Jorsey rector, "and Iwritefocongratulate you and our ostry on tho stand
von have taken As you say, why should ono
with Dr. Ilrlggs's avowed views desire to bo In
the ministry of a Church which solemnly pro-
fesses what he scouts? I feel sure your action
will do good."

From it rector up tha State Dr Clendenin has
reeejyed tills letter:

iour letter will. I am sure, he a real ser-
vice to the Church and a holp and encourage-
ment to thoso who nro trvlng to teach and to
prattlco tho Catholic faith. I hope you will
not consider It an Intrusion on my part to
write this and to ansure you of my remem-
brance at our altar here on Hunday morning
next at tho early celebration."

Among the letters from members of other
"hurdles Is this one,

"I was born and roared In the Protestant
I'plscopal Church, and tin error, perhapsl I loft
It when 1 was converted, because Its pastois
lid not seem to me to stand for the religion ot

my Master. our letter In The N'kw York
hUM has done more to command my resect
for the Fplsoopal Church than any other thing
I can think of If I sliould ho sure that I could
llnd In the I'plscopal l luirch the doctrines you
hold and defend so ably I would roturn to lt

B ouiiiiiiuioii v J lent, however, reverendB Mi that ton vouielf will hecalled on 'tosufterm mm tilings Lecauso of Him.' now thnt vou
9 h ive taken the siitud you have, and I write to

tell vou that my heart rospondsto your heart,
and that I shall ask oui dear Lord to givovou
llinstroncthyou nied "

Dr llrlggs's opponents In thodlocose. led hv
Dr ( leinlenln, will prefor tho charge of heresy
against Dr liriggs If ho docs not withdraw his
application for holy orders His opponents be-
lieve that, evon If the Standing Committee didpis overDr llrlggs's previous writings, the
llisliop will have to consider n charge basod
on Dr. Iirlggs's "General Introduction to
the study of tho Holy Scripture," pub-
lished a few weeks ago, Tho Rev Dr, Morgan
Dlx, Ircsldent of tho Standing Committee,
says that he has not read tho now book He
aid to a reporter that ho bolleved that Dr.

HrlgBs had become more conservative slnco he
left the Presbyterian Church. Dr Clendenin
savstimt the new book Is moro heretical than
the old. nnd he asks howDr Dlx, as the head of
the Mantling Commit tee, could have signed tho
i ertilleate which states thstDr liriggs "liath
lived piously, soberly and honestly, nnd hath
not written, taught or held anything contrary
to the doctrine or discipline of this Church.
and we hereby recommend him for admission

k to the sacred order of priesthood "

Hk nit. nit inns fiu:A(iihs i.v nosroy.
Two Sermons In Trlnltv Declines to Talk

Bi n "Is Coming Orillimtlmi.

JHHk Boston. April .'10 The lie v. Dr. Charles A.
HH--r- s of l nlon Thoologlcal Seminary, whoHH"ng opposed by some Episcopal clergymen

HBYKridlocese of New York foradmisslon to the
W.iiod, preached two sermons y In

MEgjTUiurch In this city. He refrained from

ffilWIf 4--

,

nr allusion to the controversy In the New
York diocese, and when asked for an Interviewdeclined to talk. He said he thought it would
bo In poortasto for him to discuss tho subject.

The church was filled with Its usual fashlon-n- b
in audience. Dr. llrlggs's morning toxt was

ill., 14: "And above nil thosothings put pn charity, which is thn bond ofperfoctncis At tho vosiKir services hu hadas his text the closing verse ot tlm fifth chap-ter-
Ht. Matthew: "Do yo therefore perfect,

oven as jour Father which Is In heaven Is
perfect."

Dr. Jlrlggs will stay In Boston until
afternoon for purely social reasons, hesays, and will return to New York In tho even-ing

IJIshop Lawrence of the Episcopal diocese
of Massachusette said thot therewas no truth In tho report that Dr. liriggs wasto bp ordained In Massachusetts: Hint all he
had heard of such a story camo from the news-papers.

MESSAGES M03I nETOSlh
Another riergymnn Who RimprcU That the
Spiritualists llnvr Got Hold of the Truth,
At All Souls' Episcopal Church yesterday

morning the Itev, Holier Newton preached on
the subject of communication with Mi? unseen
iplrltual world. All of the world's great move-
ments, he said, had been begun hy persons
who acted under the Inspiration of spiritual
communications, and he cited the visions of
8U Paul, the volcos of .loan of Arc and tho
mysterious guidances of Mohammed. If these
things happened In the past, he said, why not
In this oentury,

"My'own mother," said Dr. Newton, "had a
curious experience when a young girl. She
went South with no Invalid brother, who grow
rapidly worse after thoy hnd arrived at their
destination. It was soon home In upoA her
that ha was about to die. Tar from home, with
n dvlng brother In her charge, she was over-
whelmed with care nnd grief, nnd one day
wandered Into the garden to give way to her
tears unseen. As nho seated herself under a
Iree. a bit of paper blown by the wind rustled
to her feet. It wns a scrap from a Philadel-
phia newspaper, and seeing the name of tho
city on it she nicked It up. That slip of paper
contained a poem of consolation which was
hilm to her soul. Was that accident, chance?
Doubtless. If It stood alone.,we should so term
It. hut It Is one of n million cases

"Peoplo say that theie Is no scientific rroof
of communication between this world and the
other. How should there have been thus far
The possibility of scientific investigation has
come onl with the recent advance or science.
Already the great minds of science are

the attitude of skepticism toward
this great question, it Is objected, too, that
tho conditions of spiritual communication nro
hard, even harsh. People ask whv we must
seek help to communn.nte .with the loved
ones who hnvo passed away. That Is one of
the questions we cannot vet understand: but
let us not dogmatically'cast out this belief
simply bocnuse there are some features of it
that are hard ot comprehension. To some
minds nothing more puerile than spirit rap-pin-

can be imagined, let in my studies In
erimlnolocv I found that prisoners Mmmuied
In their solitary oells communicated by just
such rapping?. That may suggest a thought.
All the movement of communication between
mind nnd mind It from tho material toward
tho lets miterinl. First, we have aboriginal
man talking to his fellow with great gesticula-
tion and sign language. U lieu comes writing,
so that friends when far apart mav communi-
cate. Next comes the woudorful telegraph
and telephone. Who inn sav that telepatlu
mind sneaking to mind without extranootin
aid Is not merely a further step forward
Sweden horg says that the angels do not speak
tint with them thought Is enough W hen tho
angels wish to communicate with us, then,
would It not bo without speech

"As men crow In kunwlodge, the Increase of
scopo of t'e liumnn mind prepires the way for
the possibility of such communication br In-

creasing our recertivity. 1 could tell jouof
many eminent thinkers y who believe
Implicitly that they receive communications
from the other world. Dallv there Is an In-

creasing consciousness among great minds ot
the truth which, aside from uncanny nnd

surroundings nnd nllegod inter-
pretations, .underlies this great uuestion "

lilt. JOIIX HALL'S rVT.PlT.

Effort to He Renewed to net Dr. Connell
Verses by the Late i'astor.

The session of the Fifth Avenue Presbyte-
rian Church heldjv meeting after the 11 o'clock
services testerday and decided that the com-

mittee appointed at a meeting ot the congre-
gation last November to select a successor to
Dr. John Hall should be continued. If. waa
decided to make an effort to Induce the Hev.
Dr. Connell of London to reconsider his de-

cision not to accept the call ssnt to him
the Pulpit Supply Committee should rec-

ommend any other candidate for pastor
An appeal was made to the congregation of

the church yesterday for money to ndow a
perpetual scholarship In the Christian Ccllege
at Canton, China, to bo known as "The llov.
Dr. John Hall Memorial Scholarship "

It was said that an Imperial edict had been
Issued in China to fit up the Innumerable
temples of that country, save whero oulclals
worship, for schools for Western learning.
Christian teachers would be employed wher-
ever iracticablu.

Those Interested In the proposed scholar-
ship discovered that Dr. John Hall was some-
thing o! a poet unknown to ills friends, and
distributed In the church jesterdaythe fol-
lowing verses which the late pastor lot! in
the minister's room one dav In 1K4 before
the ladles' noon urnver meeting, marked "to
be read at the meeting If desired".

Prar. oh, pray for the poor Chlnea,
lhtr aru Mtisneri in our land.

But, taught the truth and won to Chriat,
Thr) brcorae a "Mission Hand."

Work, oh, work tor the poor Chlnf at,
Tbry live by their hoarat labor.

But ther nrn to be tiunht ot Him who said,
" Aa thyealt, so love thypfighbor."

Teach, v ei. teach the poor Chlnear.
ho know not the way to heaven.

Ot the rleansliic powt r of Jerms' blood.
And aalv atlon, freely giv en.

Pray, oh, pray for the roor Chlaeie,
Perplexed by our legislation,

T'ach upd help them an no ought.
Who ataud for a Chrl-'tU- nation.

John Hall.

ClIUnCH OF THE HOLY TltlXITT.

llias Ithlnelnniler's Splendid Olft to St.
Inmes'a Parish.

Tho Church of the Holy Trinity, whloh has
been erected by Serena Tthlnelander In
Eighty-eight- h street, near Second avenue,
and has been presented to St. James's parish.
Is practically completed. The chureh'.will he
dedicated next Saturday and services will be
held In It for the llrst ttmo next Sunday. The
church is the last of the group ottlnee build-

ings belonging to tho property to bo finished.
The first was St. Christopher's House, which
was begun In 1897 as an institutional settle-
ment like that of Grace Chapel on East Four-
teenth street. It contains a gymnasium,
bos' and girls' club rooms, a circulating
library, assembly rooms, u swimming tank and
a children's playroom. The vlcarago. at the
First avenue end of the property, was the next
building to be finished. The church Is

these two buildings and is loined to
them bv cloistered gallsiles.

All the buildings are of ltoman brick of a
soft, golden-brow- n color. The architecture
It old Gothic. The three Interlocked circles
and the other symbols ot the Trinity, the
drinking shell of Ht. James and the nalmtree
start of St. Christopher are utilized every-

where that Is possible In the decorations. 'I he
striking feature oftlieextetior architecture of
the church Is the tower, which, though very
large, is saved from the appearance of heavi-
ness bv its open, light Interior and the d!l-cacy-

the ornamentation of Its spire. '1 ho
nrohltect Is J. H. llarrey, who built the Grace
Chanel buildings. The land on which the
church stands wns part of the summer place
of William Ilhlnelander. who bought It In
1708. The group of buildings was put up by
Miss Rhlnelanderas a memorial to the family.

The Iter. Dr. Studebnker Coming to "Brook-
lyn.

Baltimore, April .'10. The Itav. Dr. Albert
H. Btudebaker, for twelve years pastor of the
First English Lutheran Church of this city,

submitted his resignation to his congregation
y and announced that ho had decidod

to accept the call to tho St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church of Brooklyn. N i 'lhecnll was unan-Iiiiouh-

tendered by the ouiicil of thn Brook-
lyn cliuich. Dr. Studi-bake- r has been proba-
bly tho most aggressive and Mieecssful

pastor In tills city

ew Church Killflee for Hay Itlilgr.

The trustees of Grace Methodist Episcopal

Church In Bay ltldgo decided yestertluy to
build a new ediflco in Fourth and Oviugton

avenues. It will replneo tlio present frame
building, and will be of stone. In Gothic style
Wo k w II be begun the latter part of this
month, and It Is expected that the church will
be finished In time for services In the Jail

The sgony cf d) si epsla and indlBMllon promptly
relleredby Jthnapn'a Dlsuve Tabltla.-.- ii.

Hie lteal llitntr Hoard of Ilinkera
renulrinirthenenafaclllllraofatruttwnrthyniornlng
publication, toKFihrrvTltharorrrtpondlngclientiBe,
hate Till Scs their official Ni and
Adverlifiiu muliiiiii. There t printed each day aromplete "iimmin of Heal Folate transactions, to-
gether villi a bat ot Ileal hiUte Auction Sales tooccur Ail.

Blood
is fLilm

But without good blood
you cannot enjoy life or
good health. In bad blood
lies danger. If you wish to
have rich, healthy blood take

Johann
HofF

Maii Extract
Taken with meals It as-

sists digestion and helps to
rapidly Increase the forma-
tion of red blood corpuscles.
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
is

A Tfmb
BBooeS Maker

Dr. L. Miller Woodson of Gal-

latin, Tenn., writes: " I have
used Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
In my practice for 12 years, and
have found It to be the best flesh
and blood maker we have."

Cot the Genuine

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
All Other ere Imitations

aaatta.gyM.-J- l "" ' KgSRayw:

A Suggestion.
Ifyou need a Suit of

Spring Cloth.es,
we would suggest

that you order them at once,
where you will be sure to get

your money's worth,
That's Here.

We made our reputation on it.

771 Broadway,
145-14- 7 Bowery.

Eye Glass Prices
ire not often advertised, because at times
the lenses must be made to fit visual pe-
culiarities, and that alters prices. But if
you are not peculiar In this respect I have
very good first quality glasses for Jl.50
per pair, and in our very finest finished
mountings for f 2 50. Oculists' prescrip-
tions a specnlty.

PaulAMeyrcFtoitz
THr. TIFTI! vVFMT OPTICIAK.

287 Fifth Avenue, awRY' ?qt"P t.

Kent's Rotary
Knife-Cleanin- g Machines.
loo.oon in rsr. iv ki'ropfvv iiotfj.8 and

rvMiins.

LEWIS & CONGEE, Solo Agents,
130 AM) 13-- J EST D ST.

TELEPHONE RATES. Im
v r

TO TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS i
IN MANHATTAN:

Tho Now York Tclophono Company ,

lias ndoptcd n now scliedulo of rates for '
tolpphono wrvlcn in Mnnhattan runs ft ,

inK from fiOO local messages a year for .

$75 lo 4,500 local mPBgaRcs for 228
nnd lins modified In somo respects tho -
conditions under which tho service, is
furnished.

It therefore, becomes: necossnry to
mnko n. now contract with each sub-
scriber dcslrinj; to accept tho now ratos
nnd conditions.

In mnklnrr those new contracts It hat
not been found practlcablo to do other ,
wlso thnn follow in freneral tho method
hitherto observed whon reductions in
r.ito havo lieon mndo, vlr., to mako n
superseding contrnct under tho no
scliedulo only nt tho end of tho current
nnnunl tcrin of tho existing contract.

No previous reduction of rntc, how-
ever, hns nffectod so ninny subscribers
at ono tlmo as tho presont one. Conse-
quently a modification of tho former
prnctico has seemed proper, f'; order
tint all iitbirrihert who make new con-tra- it

may practically ventre the benefits
of the new riileifinm Mat Ht, 1809. To
nceompllsh this tho foi lowing method
will bo observed:

The now rntes will bo offered to each
present wibscrlbor nt tho oxplration of
his current contrnct year. If a contract
under tho new scliedulo Is mado In

with such offer, nnd tho ep

pnymonts required by tho old con-
tract lmo been made, nnnllowance will
bo mndo to tho subscriber of tho dlfTor-enc- o

botween tho old nnd tho now rates
for tho number of local messages covered
by tho old contract for tho period bo-
tween May 1, 18011, and the ditto of tho
now contract. Tho amount allowed
undcrthisriiloin any case will boplaced
to the subscriber's credit on account of
his new contrnct. In all other respects
tho adjustment of tho account under
the old contract will bo in accordance
with tho terms of tho contract and of
tho old schedule.

If tho subscriber so prefers, a new
contract under tho now scliedulo will bo
ncceptod to supersede the old contract
beforo tho expiration of tho current con-
tract year, tho superseding contraot to
tako effect nt tho end of tho current
contrnct qunrtcr, but in this caso no
additionnl allowance will bo made)
from tho requirements of tho old con-
tract. .

A lint rate contract may bo superseded
at tho end of any month by n, contract
under tho now schedule. Of tho total
number of flat rate subscribers nt $240
a year, it is estimated that about one-ha- lf,

say 1,250, can obtain n reduction
of rate by taking service under tho new
schedule. Theso subscribers are in-
vited to investigate the mattor, and tot,
arrango for contracts on such basis aa
may seem to thoin most advantageous.

WHEN ANNUAL TERMS UNDER.
THE EXISTING CONTRACTS ARE
ABOUT TO EXPIRE. THE SUB-
SCRIBERS AFFECTED WILL BB
ADVISED, IN ORDER THAT THEY
MAY TAKE STEPS TO SECURE
THE ADVANTAGES OF THE NEW
RATES AND RULES ABOVE MEN-
TIONED.
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COM-

PANY.
By U. N. BETHELL,

General Manager.
MAY 1, 180f.

I Be Good to t
Your Stomach, f

I TAKE $

.T?CHT.. '
4 with your meals.

It aids digestion, $
5 and ita medicinal qualities iJ keep your stomach m good order. ?
? Vichy is Imported only in bottles. I
5 XOTE:-So.Cnl- led 1 Ichy In

Syphon Is Not Vichy. v
w At First Cl Priu'ctftn, Grootri,
0 Hotels and r&foji. m

d Genertl Ancy, 2:0 Broadway, N. T. ft

I PROMOTES sMH EALTH dyM

yfaJQQlj !.$.&
mPllR &r

r m New TOrK iiaweitasdst.m 1 100 Broadway.
W Brooklyn: co Fulton st.

Sooner or later
the rising flood or TaslMtina.U'crta
lions will caicb your eye and waft
you to our store j then we will will)
pleasure advance tne ideas, the
fabrics and the finish that will ,
send you whirling on the sea of
prosperity so far as dress is con
cerned.

Bunibamtv Phillips '..,
Custom tailoring Only. J

Cenipie Court Annex, 119 nassai St. ,

'i
N ii'fnt-ii- ll J!

;

TIIKOSOPin 0FTW0 BRANDS

A LITTLE TAME 1IEIIEVICTUIIEKQVE
l.V CAI.It-OIlMA- .

Here They Don't Think Much of Kllty Ting-le-

hut 8he Made Things Livelier A
Commonplace Seaalon In I.yrlo Hall
Millie Hhn Is Making Iloynl Progresses.

That fragment of lonl thcosophy which has
abjured Kitty Tlngley nnd all her works and
gone Into business on Its own account held a
public meeting ntLyrlo Hall last night. Tho
public at tho meeting was about ISO strong
nnd It took Its theosophy straight In consecu-
tive doses. Mr. John M. Pryso officiated aa
chief Yogi for tho evening.

After four young girls named Neldhart had
performed some pleasant music on string in-

struments Mr Pryso aroso nnd announced
that unfortunately two of tho expected speak-
ers were suffering from bad colds and wore too
sick to bo ill. n seeming paradox whlsh ap-
peared to be satisfactory to the thcosophlo
mind. As thn first speaker Mr. Pryso Intro-
duced Mrs. Vera Johnston, a nlecn ot the late
Mmo, Illaratsky, founder and patron saint ot
modern theosophy. Mrs. Johnston revealed
herself as a toll, blond woman, who wore
what appeared to ho either a fireman's jacket
or a golf coat with a black front, and who
spoke In mildly broken English. She Is
ono of the most deliberate speakers that over
stood on a public stage. When shocot warmed
up to hor subject she spoke as rapidly as thirty
words a minute, but most of the time she
didn't make anything like that time. How-
ever, she expressed a hopo that sho waa
"attaining some meaning," and ns her audi-ent.- e

applauded her, she probably waa. She
didn't tell much about her aunt, on the ground
that revelations regarding the departed lady
would merely servo to gratify an unworthy
curiosity

Next came a delightfully plump and youthful
looking character, who was Introduced as Mr
Fred Hint Mr Flint doesn't speak much
faster than Mine Blavatsky's niece, blithe has
a different method He's n douhlo-harrello- d

orator He llres off his words In pairs: and
nfter each shot he pauses and looks around to
sen if he's bagged much gntno Mr. Flint's
subject was "Personal Responsibility." To
begin with he announced that he belonged to
the White l,otus Theosophlcal Society
of Houston street, nn Independent

Then, to show how Independ-
ent heiwns. ho proceeded to let the Chris-
tian religion and thn trusts have It with
both bnrrels. Ho also took a pot-sh- nt
"vitts Tlnglev's theosophlsts, who. he said,
were wasting their time In "ephemeral char-
ities" Turning his attention to his own brand
oftheosophy.be enunciated some lofty senti-
ments nbout harma A great many people had
found Knrnui dlfllcult of comprehension, and
some have advanced the theory that it is tho
original proposition put bv the Sphinx. Mr.
Ired Mint tlocsn t hold with these. Hu said
list night that hnrmn wns easy, nnd then gave
a definition of it that caused awan and groping
expreshlon to overspread the facial nspect of
his audience Perhaps it was their oovlous
lallurn to understand which Inspired him to
remark with cynical iconoelasm Immediately
after.

"We must scknow ledge that we ro not-m- uch

good after nil "
Then he fiirthei "got hunk on his hearers

hv delivering a few charges on the subject of
the "responsibility of collectivity." and whon
ho sit down most ot the people looked ns If
thev'd be niuili obliged to an body who would
lu lng them a map and show them where thoy
wore nt Some music by Miss Cecilia Bradford
gnvo them a chance to recover, nnd ns soon as
thoy recovered they began to escape, pre-
sumably witli a vlow to giving pro-
found individual attention to tho

of collectivity. Not moro than
twenty had reached the door when Miss
Anna M. Stabler was Introduced to speak on
tho " Wistlom-ltellglon- ." Miss Stabler, who
Is a determined-lookin- g person with a rather
handsome face anil grayish hair, stood ellont
with a end, reproachful gazowhilo 6even lag-
gards shamefni edly out Into the hall;
then she legunwitli the highly pertinent ob-
servation that there Is too much hurry in this
world lVoplowcrn always in a hurry to get
everything, oven religion, she snid: but no re-
ligious ore miration has got tho real truth.
Miss stabler herself belongs to none of them,
she said. Whit she chlelly pleaded for was
frankness: that everybody should say just
what ho or she thought, and sho gave a sample
of It bv saving

I'm disgusted with those people who are
nlnnvs trsing to be good."

That audience straightened up a If some-
body had lntroducednunlvorsal pin In the seat
ofltschnirs One focussotl Its thcosophlo dis-
approval upon 31lss Stabler.

"Well," said bile, "I mean the goody-goo- d

kind of good "
hhn tlnisht d up by asking with pathetic

why we couldn't all be good naturally
and without trying, n query which is al-
leged to have been nut by successive
generations of tearful children to the
Spirit of Justice, embodied in tho mother
of tho familv. holding. In lieu ot scales,
nn Inverted hairbrush Nobody answered this
query or looked as if there was any necessity
lor answering it, so Miss Stabler sat down.
Then Mr Prvse got up anil said that as the rent
of the hull had to be pilii. tlio hat would bo
pissed hi omul, and from the nudlence came the
gladsome voice of one rejoicing In the solution
of a problem- -

"Oh. tint's what ho meant by the responsi-
bility of collectivity 1"

Mi. Frvse then made his speech on the A-
ttainment of Dlvlno Powers." the four young
girls pluvod again nnd It was all over. This
particular branch of theosophy won't hold any
more meetings until next fall

W.OI.MSIIIV! KITTY TINGLED
Mrs. Ivlttv Tlngley Is still holding her post

as pope oi supreme adept of the " Uni-
versal Brotherhood. ' theoffnlioot of the

Societv Shu is now returning from
her "congress" that she has been holding at
Point Lomn. neai San Diego. Oil . on the site
of the School for the Itev Ivul of the I.oi.t

Antioulti. where she " icdedlcated '
the cornerstone tint wns set there two years
ago, but lias never had u companion laid near
It. If she Is asked w lien she Intends building
the school she replies "When tho masters
mahatmas1 order " It is said that $d5.000

lias been raised lor the purpose.
vviule atteiitllng tlio congress ni roint loo

Mrs Tlnglev put up at o hotel about a quarter
ofamllotiom the grounds where the meet-
ings were held Shu drove over nt each meet-
ing In an open carriage, boliindan undertaker's
team of snow-whit- e horses She dressed In
loose flowing roles of rojnl purple, and had
herllttle dog hv her side: the coachman was
dressed In white ami woro a purplo badge
with the word "Loj ally" on it. No ono was
allowed to address herns she went nlong. but
all heads were bared She wns met nt the gate
of the grounds (a I irgo triumphal arch) hy her
'cabinet" with uncovered heads, nnd at tnat

moment four ttumpetors. stntlonod on the
prnyor tower (an old well derrick), sounded to
tho four quarters of the world a proclamation of
universal brotherhood. Preceded by the Pres-Iden- t.

Mr. Nereshelmer. she entered the
auditorium and ascended the platform, the
audience standing with bowed heads

A new title has been conferred npon her.
"Our Lady of Compassion." Her "cabinet"
speak of her thus; and In a speech at the
congress Mr Pierce remarked that our
mother" thinks thnt "my speech will be too
long, but I'm denied If I don't gie it." I

.Oady visitor to tho meetings was expelled
from the grounds for not showing as much
reverence for tho adept as the others.

SQVADJtOS A AT CHURCH.

Its Chaplain Una No Sympathy with Amer-
ican Allies of the Flllplnoi.

Squadron A had its annual church parade
yesterday afternoon to the Church of the Hea-
venly Best, whero Dr. D. Parker Morgan,
rector of the church and chaplain of Squadron
A. preached a special sermon. Major-Ge-

I hnrlcs F. Koo and Lleut.-Co- l. Holly had aeata
nttho trout of the church. It wnsexpectad
that President McKlnloy would attend the ser-
vice, and seats woro reserved for him. but he
til 1 not come

Dr Morgan chose for his text the words As
thoDuts ofKveu Day Required," II Chronicle.
vill.H In thtuoiirseof his sermon, ho said:

"There are those who appear to think it their
duty to do all that In them lies to make the
nlreadv difficult path of thoso In authority
more illfllcult by tempting the Insurgents in
the Philippines to believe that the majority ot
tills nation are in svmpathy with them and
that the majority of our peoplo are not at the
back of nur Chief Magistrate in this matter."

With such persons Chaplain Morgan is pot In
accord

At the closn of tho servieo the squadron
moved up Fifth nvenue to the armory at th

street anil Park uvenue.

Dr. Parkhuiat on C'hilitlnn Science,
In thctoiirnof his sermon jestorday morn-

ing the "lev Dr Parkhurst said that ono of the
great evils which r llglous teachers have to
contend with Is thn iuabllit) of reople to be-
lieve in tlieniselvee

"And. ' he i oiitinued. "I suppose that no In-
fluence just at present Is working more linme-dlatel- y

In that direction than Christian science
twhlcli is neither l hristian nor sclonee). which
Instructs Its devotees to discredit their own
minds and bl ii'kgu inl their own Intelligence."

uxnoLixK.ss or mroncr.
Sermon by Head Mnatrr I'cnbody of Grot on

Tho Hov Dr Endicott 1'oabody, bond master
ot the Groton School, just opposite Now Lon-
don. Conn., riroachod In St. Ooorgo's Cliuroh
yesterday morning, niter Dr. Itnlnsford hail
Introtlucotl him to the congregation. The text
was from John.xvll ,0:

"I pray for them: I pray not for tho world,
but for them which Thou hast given Mo: for
they are Thlno."

Tlio discourse wns a very plain tnlk on tho
sacredness of mnrrlago vows and the respon-
sibilities of parents to children.

"Not long ago." he said, "the country wns
disturbed by an agitation which threatened to
produce a crisis In our natlonnl llfo. A certain
setot men arose to proclaim a theory of finance
which the rest of us thought to bo not only un-

sound, not only to hazard the natlonnl eietllt,
but to put In jeopardy natlonnl honor nnd
strlko nt the foundation, national honesty, and
put a premium on personal dishonesty. It was
n serious hour for the nation, but there wero
loyal mon and Btrong men and moti of brains
on tho right sldo and tlio crisis passed.

"To-da- y another crisis threatons. The sta-
bility, avc. tho very llfo of tho uatlon is In
danger. Tho clanger Is grentor. because tho
attack Is not made against tho nation dlrcctlv.
but upon Individual citizens, by thoso citizens
themselves Thocltlrcnsof this country nrn
committing moral sulcldn, with dlvoreo ns tho
weapon ot destruction. Tho frequency of

tills conn try is a danger to tho national
life far greater than could be threatened br
any s stem of dishonest finance, because the
moral turpitude of those who seek divorce Is
usually far greater than that of financial theor-
ists over could be. Those who ilr to the di-

vorce courts praying for a dissolution of tho
marriago relation striken deatli blowtolthe
family, and he who would destroy the family
would destroy tho nation.

" Rome fell and chaos reigned where tho em-
pire had stood, because ltoman morals vvero nt
ebb tldo. Tho sacredness of marriage was for-
gotten, divorce disintegrated families nnd
made wives courtesans, and tho emplro whoso
eonllnes were the world disappeared forover
Tho condition of tho ltoman Empire at its fall
was hardly worse in tills respect than the con-
dition of the United Stntes It Is easier
to getn divorce In this country than In any
othorcountrr of thoclvlIl7cd world, nnil thn
fashion appears to be. even among thoso whoso
lives and example should be worthv ot nil
emulation, to mako full usu of tho license
which tlio laws grant

"Backnt tliis condition lies the cause of It.
It has been my lot to have intimate association
with thn young, to watch tho development of
their moral and mental lives and to direct thatdevelopment as best I might. It hiissepmetl to
mo thnt parents are more nnd more enteitiiln-ln- g

false notions ns to what is best for their
chTldron. The father watches the acquit omen t
of popularity by his son in college with sin li
keen pleasure that the ttoy notices It ami
strives to secure that which It Is pleasant to

and gratifying to the father. The modern
mother is too apt to care nothing for an j tiling
else, so long ns her daughter Is a 'success'
when she Is launched Into society. In Inter lllo
the son wlllenerlllco his very soul to get Into a
fashionable club, ami the daughter will bn
ready for the saerlllce of much that woman
should never sacrifice lor tho sako of a brilliant
marriage.

"There Is need, my friends, foraruggeder
courage and a sturdier notion of what is best
for tho voting than parents and guardians now
possess. Jt is not enough that our sons should
acquire wealth or brilliant success In profes-
sional life. It is not enough that our daugh-
ters should be great enough social successes
to bo able to contract brilliant marrlagi s 'i he
ono Is too unsatisfactory: the otlior Is too
likely to bo of short duration" It has become tho fashion to scout tho Idea
of a personal future punishment for nets foi
which wo aro responsible lu tills lire, and
therefore to act solely upon our notions of
what is bost from a practical and advantageous
polntofvlcw. Wo need more sons In tho min-
istry ns teachers of the gospel
Wo need more sons in polltks to be pntriots
instead ot politicians. We need moro sous to
be honest men. rather than popular men And.
ns for our daughters, we need fewer social
"suicesses 'and more women women with
the simple faith in God In their hearts,
women who recognize a joy ami a responsibil-
ity in maternity, and who aro thankful to ood
for the ono and who are not afraid to rentier an
account to Him of the other: women who will
train their daughters to appreciate the lull
meaning ot the love, honor and obedience
pledged at the marriago altar: women who
will teach their children, bos nnd girls, to bu
whatsoever Is just, whatsoever is honest,
whatsoever la lovely, whatsoever is of good re
port: women who will mi, with Tennyson's
'Princess,' who, when "homo they brought
her warrior dead,' and her maidens said, 'Shu
must weep or she w 111 die,' then

" Iloao a nurae of ninety yr ara.
Set bin child upon her kueo

lake summer tempest i atne her tears
Bwcet, my child, I live for thee '

"Christ, in the shadow of the cross, prayed
not for power, not for personal triumph, hut
for thorn whom the Father had given to Him.
forthey were tho Inthor's In the shadow of
the danger which threatens tlm homo and the
nation, let the American mother not live foi
the worldly success of her offspring, which is
God's, but lothersiv. anil realize the weight of
her words. "Sweet, my child, I live for thee.'"

Cngnged to Judge Ton naend's Dnughter.
New Havev. April 30 Tho engagement wns

announcod y of Miss Mary Townsend of
this city, the daughter of William K. Town-sen- d,

professor In the Yale Law School and
Judge of Unltod States District Court, to
Dwlght Huntington Day, ale. '00. former
pdltor-in-chl- of tho Yale Vatlu Sew. Mr.
Day's homo Is in Indianapolis, Ind.

Speaker Nixon Sent to n Hospital.
AmANT. April 30. Speaker Nixon of tho

State Assembly has beon removed to the A-
lbany Hospital, where he can havo the care and
quiet necossnry to his recovery from tho re-
lapse ho suffered during the closing days of
the session. Doctor McDonald, his attending
physician, thinks Mr. Nixon will be able to
leav e for his homo tho latter part ot the week.

M'KINLEY AT CIIURCII TWICE

west to sronsisn service at cat
TAUT M. E. CllVnCII.

In the Afternoon, with Ills Wife. Saw a,
Children's FVitlvnl nt Ion nnil St.

with nn Karnrt of
l'ollie Turned Out.

Tresldent McKlnlor nnd Abner MeKlnter at-
tended lestorday morning the tegular morn-
ing seivlccs nt Cnlvary Methodist Church,
Seventh avenue and I'JSHli strco. At tho Inst
momont Mrs. MoKlnley decided not to go.
'I ho long tlmo spent up tho Hudaon lllver on
Saturday had tired her eonslJerably and she
(bought It best lo remain Indoors yesterday
morning.

Tlio President when ho left tho hotellto'd
the two detective Sergeants who havo kept near
him since he has been In the city (hat he
thought he wouldn't neod them on the drlvo to
the church, nnd thevdid not accompany htm.
Col. Kdwln A. Hartshorn. Assistant Appraiser
of this port, who is a member of Calvary
Church, had secured the Presjdent's promise
lo attend services there. The President Is
also slightly neuualjled with the pastor of the
church, the llev. Dr. Willis V Odell. lately of
Buffalo, who received the degree of D. I), nt
Allegheny College, Meadvllle, l'a , at the same
lime that Tresldent McKlnley was made Mi.D.
there, five yeara ago An American flag floated
fiom it horizontal pole ovor the dosr of the
church and amther flag was draped about the
tmlPit. The "paslor's pew" and three others In
front. In thocentiorof the church, wereroped
off with heavy torrn eo'.ta cord for the Presi-
dent's part Dr. Odell aud Col Hutshorn
met the President at: the tloor and the latter
escorted him tohlssoat The'serv Ices, which
had been delated for ten minutes, began Im-
mediately

At the Presidents request there was no
deviation lrom (he regular ordor of services,
nnil Dr Odell s wrmnn was a pureli doctrlnai
one on the 'thrl'tologv of John." Ills only
reference to nutlntinl affairs aas the bona heexpressed thnt this cotintri might bocomo a
leatlei in extending civilization nnd n knowl-
edge of Christ throughoii' the world

During the seimon .1 Mrs Keagej of Buf-
falo, who sat In A. II Meele's pew. falnten, and
alter bulng revived was led out of the church
into the parsonage and then sent home The
liureh v,is well lllled .mil many persons came

In late, having evidently heard thnt the Presi-
dent wis theie 'Hie usher who pissed the
contribution Plato to the President go a
sonvenli of the occasion hi exchanging the $1
bill tiro-po- In it b President McKlnley for
another from his own pocket.

I wo stanzas of "Aineric 1 ' were substituted
for the Doxology nt the close 01 the service,
without notne J.vers one. Including thePresident, joined in tho singing. Alter the
benediction tho President went tin lo the pul-
pit and shook hinds tvltli Dr. Udell ami sev-
eral members of the congiegnllon Ho left(he chinch by the side door and entered hisearrings There wns quite a crowd: about,
which included nbout llftv blcvi lists Some
one shunted "What's the m.vter with McKln-
ley'" and even one joined in tho customaryresponses "Ho s all right " ho s all rluhu '
and "McKlnlo " Then the hlejelists mount-
ed thlr wnls ami hurried alter the Presl-ilo-

s carriage, beside which n mounted
rode Twelve otlmr policemen un-

der Ivelly or the West street sta-
tion were on duty at tho cnureli The Ladles'
Ouild of the church, ot which ( ol Hartshorn's
wife Is President, sent Mrs. McKlnley a large
buntli of American llc.iuty losesAffr luncneon at the ho'el a few visitors
were lecelved The Included den. nnd MrsWevleyh Mciritt. uor llllam I, htrong
nnd lien and Mrs. Kretl 1) firant At J'.'U
o'clock the President and .Mrs. .McKlnley. Mr.
and Mrs Abner McKlnley. .Mr Hawk and his
father-in-la- William H. Davis, went for a
drive in tvvoiarrlnges 1 he -- mall crowd which
hail eolle'tod raised the.rhits as the Presi-
dent p.issed Mr. Hawk Is a vestrimauof the

Ion and St. 'Ilmolliy Ipistopil Cliuroh inet h street, and nt his sugges-
tion tlio President's party stopped for a fow
moment nt the children 8 festival thero I'luv
arrived just lu time lor the icce-ilon- and
stootl at the back of the church ns the entireSunday school niarchedtout. singing "Onward.

hristian Soldiers " There were about .loO
children in tho procession, and most of them
cottrtcsled or bowed as they passed the Presi-
dent, standing behind Mrh MoKlnley. The
President bowed and nodded to the various
salutations, while Mis Mchinley Itined d

and smiled Into the faces of the chil-
dren as they piiared. Sir Hawk introduced
tlm llev. Henry I.ubeck the rector, and after
.1 moment's chat the President's pnttr re-
entered the cirrlages and drove uptown The
drive was by way of I ltth avenue to Mount
Morris Park

While returning from the drlvo the Presi-
dent met nnd pnssed Squadron A ou Its nay
from tho Cliuich of the Heavenly Rest to Its
nrmorv Ihe meeting was unexpected and
only n lew of the officers of the squadron

the I'rosUleut. 1'lioso who did ea- -
lUt'tl

senator Dorew called at the notel twice
but did not nee President McKlnley.

On ills first call the President wis out tlriv lng,
ami when the scu.itoi tailed earlv In the even-
ing the President wnslvmg down

lien, ami Mrs l'red D Oram were the guests
ot the President nt dinner last nlaht. The
Oeneril wns In uniform f.nter in theoven-In- u

ihe President received several callers.mong them were Gen. Daniel K Sickles and
tien. Anson C, Mct'ook

1 ho President said that the Sunday In New
lork h id been a delightful one for Mrs.

and himself Ho roceived several de-
spatches from Washington la the course of
the day To-dn- v s programme Includes a
Pleasure trln for I lie President nnd the othergentlemen of the p.uty. Tho ladles will re-
main nt the hotel

President McKlnley Till go to Washington
Directions have been sent to Wash-ington to hold tho report of the army beef

court of Inquiry theie until the Pnsldent'a
roturn.

Adding to St. Thomna'a Church,
Workmen will begin y to oreet another

story on tho extension to St. Thomas's Church,
at Kitty-thir- d street nnd Fifth avenue Twolarge rooms for church society uses will thusbe ndtle I to the cliuich property. Tho workwill not Interfere with tho regular services.

sroniEa mox tub rvzriT.
The Iter. Dr. Hamilton Telling Twt Krary

Sunday Night.
Tho Iter. Dr. Jay llonson Hamilton of tho

Do Kalb Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church
Introduced nn Innovation Into his Sunday
evonlng services recently. Instead of preach-
ing sermons from Hcrlptural toxts. ho reads
stories, written hy htmselt-pul- plt romnno.es.
he calls them. Ho finds they are very success-
ful In reaching the olass of people who usually
fall to come to church because thoy nro " not
Interested."

Dr. Hamilton has frequently before this
used stories Instead of sermons. On Christ-
mas ho usually reads a story Instead of preach-
ing n sermon. Ills Innovation now has taken
tho shapo of presontlnga serlos of stories, with
a connected running theme two overy 8un-da- y

night.
Tho first two, preached April 2,'l, were callod

"The Sermon In a Saloon'' and "Tho Par-
son's Free Lunch." Tho first told how a Jleth-pdl- st

minister had entered a tough barroom In
a Western mining town and. climbing on a
gambling table, had begun losing hvpins andpray during scenes of drunkenness nnd mur-
der. The minors combined nnd bought thebarroom foi a church for him Thn secondstorv told how the pastor advertised a "lovefeast,' and the miners gathered in nntlclpMloii
of Imvliignlotot good things to eat. Whenthoy discovered that the lovo foast was spirit-
ual they called tho prayer meeting "the inr-son- 's

free lunch."
Last night's stories. "Tho Parson's Wife,

the (.lilef of Police" nnd "A Methodist
Halnt,' dwelt on the Influence for law nnd or-
der anil decency of the parson's wlfo on tho
bad men and women of tho town. In the sec-
ond story it is told that the parson's wife went
Into a disorderly house and ministered to a
woman who hnd been mortally hurt In a fight,
nnd then reformed the six remaining women
so effectually thnt one of them became the vv Ife
of tho Mayor of the town

Next Sunday's stories will be "The Only
Bnbv In Town "and "Tho Lost Parson "

jtAtssFonn to vsios hies.
He Preaches nt Ills Church the Annual

I.nbor Mermon of thn V. A. I. I.,
Tho annual labor sermon Instituted by the

Church Association for the Advancement of
the Interests of Labor n year ago was delivered
last evening in St. Georgo's Protestnnt Lpis-cop-

Church by the Itov. W. 8. Hainsford.
The church was well filled, the middle aisle
being reserved for tlio representatives of or-
ganized labor. There were more social

labor unionists In the congrega-
tion, fully one half of which was composed of
women. Dr. Italnsfonl did not preach from a
text, but tho aim of his sermon was to show
tint Individual regeneration Is necessary be-

fore society can bo regenerated on religious
lines

"The problem that we havo to solve," he
said, "demands all the acumen that wo can
sparo. and thorefore we should recognise nil
the gain that Ins been made, nnd stimulate
each other in thankfulness foi what (lotl has
done for us above our fathers If wo aro toaccomplish nnvthlng we must set about it in a
spirit of thankfulness, for conditions havo
greatly improved in the last two generations
Moro fairness exists between emplovers undemplovees. nnd there is a better feeling of
svmpathy between man and man. Class dis-
tinction Is giving way. slowly but steadily."

As to corruption. Dr. llalnsford slid thatmany men had told him, under the eoal of con-
fession, of its existence. It was not tho sin of
n class or a corporation, ho said, but of tlio
nation.

the itEr. dr. wi.limit's rzAxs.
Ho Says Ills Friends Will Chip In to Provldo

Him a New Church Building.
The llev Dr. Daniel W. Wlshor. one tlmo

pastor of tho Mount Olivet Baptist Church, de-

livered himself of a deflanco to his enemies
yesterday afternoon in his home at 31 Storm
avenue. Jersey City.

"I was not expelled from the church le-

gally." he declared. " Ot all the persons at that
meeting thero were not seventy-fiv- e bonafldo
members of the church. At least three-fourt-

of the members of the church aro my friends.
The rest of those at tho meeting were a set of
rascals who would stop at nothing to gain their
ends I did not appear at thnt meeting be-
cause my life would havo been endangered.
Men who desecrate a house dedicated to Ood
by Bhedalng blood within its walls and who
cursoand swear and fight on Laster bunday
would hesitate at nothing when tho meeting
was held In u public hall.

"Butlhave given up the fight. The church
owes me $1,000 nnd I don't know what steps I
shall tako to recover it. I will never preach at
Mount Olivet Church again Next Sunday I
will hold services in a hall which I Intend to
hire. Fully KOO membersof tho church have
pledged sums of money, and If we can't buy a
church property already built we will build a
new edifice.

The Itev. I II. Morse, assistant pastor of
Calvary Duptlst Church, will proach next Sun-
day at Mount Olivet Church

SUICIDE'S WIDOW KILLS nEItSELF.

Fretted for Her Huabnnil Until She Decided
to Follow Him Letter Sim Left,

Ijulse Fischer, the widow of Henry Fischer,
a bartonder, who committed suicide last De-

cember, was found dead In her flat at 221
West Twentieth street yesterday afternoon,
having asphyxiated herself after fretting for
months over her husband's death and hor own
111 health. She loft two lotters. one addressed
to "the Publllc and City of New York "nnd
tho other to Coroner's Physician Williams, who
investigated Henry Fischer's death. The let-t-

to Dr. Williams snid:
" I am so heartbroken, and everything seems

to bo death for mo. Tlease, I beg you It some-
thing should hanpenea don't lot any Itelltlon
nenrme. Idon't wish to bo handlet. Mylast
wishes are to bury me at Woodlawn cemetery In
one grave with my beloved husband's bod
his wishes wore to be crlmetesnnd Ivollflllt
them. I bouht n smnl little phsco whero I hope
to find rest with Mm. Wo wero to happy. Ho
told me If he ever liad toleive metofalow him
And I wish to have tliesamo undertaker, llieiwer all so kind to me

"I believe and trust in you. Sir. That day I

saw vou I folt vou had a good heart, please take
thousend thanks and be kind to me lour.- -

Mrs Louise Fisi iieu"221 West20str formerlyl(l7 West Ulstr."
The other letter had a scrawl for a signature

It rambled about the Fischers being inveigled
Into living in a "condemdt " house nt 107 West
blxtoenth streot. nnd subsequent unhnpplness
and the death of Flschor. Tlio woman's effects
Includod s50 In bills, n revolver, several photo-
graphs, and the certificate of ownership In the
woodlawn lot. Coroner Hart will try to learn
If the woman has anv relatives here Pawn
tickets for $U0 worth of jowolry were found In
her room.

AXTELL BEItUn KILLS UIMBELF,

nla Son's and Dullness
Troubles Made II Inl Iniane,

Pout Jehtis. N. Y.. April 30. Axtell Bergb.
proprietor of the National Bakory of this place,
formerly of Brooklyn, N. Y , left home on Fri-
day morning nfter attending to his usual
duties About 11 o'clock this morning Arthur
Buchanan, while In search of trailing arbutus
in tho Pennsylvania mountilus across tlio Del-

aware Itiver from here, came upon the dead
body of Ilergh Beside the remains was an
empty bottle labelled carbolic acid. A jury
found he had committed sulcido while, ly

insane.
Ills son. llllam K Bergb. was a member of

Company, I. hecond United htnti-- s Infantry, and
served 111 the Cuban campaign Hu contracted
tho Cuban fovor. and his parents wero dis-
tracted beuuiso weoks elapsed without tidings
from him. He and on Tuesday last
left home for Porto Itlco In charge of new re-
cruits. This preyed on the father's mind. and.
with business troubles, evidently led to tho
sulcido.

SEW WOMAS'S HOSPITAL

A I'ltunMd, Mnm Architect Draws the
.Succraaftil l'lntii.

PiTTHHEXD. Mass. April 30 --J MeA. Vanco.
an architect of thlxcltv. lias lecelved thoanard
of the plans for the new Worn ms Hospital at
Last Forty-nint- h and Fiftieth streets nnd Lex-
ington nnd Third avenues, New ork Ihe
plans call for a y building of tho French
renaissance stylo which will front on Lexing-
ton avenue It will hoof granite nnd brick andfireproof Tho building is ib'slgned lo accom-
modate pitleuts and will havo llv large
wards. Many private suites aru Includod lu theplans.

'Hie building, which will be quadrangular,
will have a large court. The operating room
will be the largest In Now.ork Tlm building
will represent an outlay of SilOO.000 and theequipment of tlie building something over n
million The corporation owning the pr vent
Woman's Hospital will ordet the preient
structure pulled down, and work will begin on
the new building soon.

II. K. T.rlsh Divorced, and Remarried.
Lexington. Kr . Vprll.'lO. Tho marrie of

II. KuKenoI.eich nnd Mist Viola Wlllcsof Loula-- v

lllo c uisprl surprise whon it tras made publlo
hero r. It wns not publicly known that
l.fltch hail him tired n dlvorf" from his wife,
who Imil ninny friends hero when Leigh owned
I.n Hollo Inrm. whero Whitney'
thorotiehbreilf. now nre. Mrs. Lolgh was a
bountiful womnn. When she left La Bell
enrly In last jnnr nnd went to Now York no-
body knew Bhennd hor husband had neparated.
Leigh went to Chionco. nnd ho was legally sp.
nrnted from hl former wife by New York
courts less than a month ago.


